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INTRODUCTION

I, the Chairman, Committee on public Undertakings (20162019) having
been authorised by the Committ€e to present the Repon on its behalf, present this
Fifty Fifth Report on Kerala Forest Development Corporation Limited, based on
the Report of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India for the year ended
3l March, 2015 relating to the Public Sector Undertakings of the State of Kerala.

.The aforesaid Report of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India for the
year ended 31. March, 2015 was laid on the Table of the House on 2V6-ZOI6. The
consideration of the audit paragraphs included in this rcport and the examination
of the departmental witness in connection thereto was made by the Committee on
Public Undenakings constituted for the years 2016-2019 at its meetings held on
7 - 12-2O16 and l, 12-2016.

This Report was considered on 22-&ZOl7 zurd reconsidered and approved by
the Committee (201G2019) at its me€ting held on l7-l-2018.

The Committee places on record its appreciation for the assistance rendered
by the Accountant General (Audit), Kerala in the examination of the Audit
Paragraphs included in this Reporl

The Committee wishes to thank the officials of the Forcst & Wildlife
Department of the Govimmeot Secrctariat and Kerala Forest Development
Corporation Limited for placing thc materials and information solicircd in
connection with the examination of the subject. The Committee also wishes to
thank in particular the Secretaries to Covemment-Forest & Wildlife and Finance
Depanments and the officials of the Kerala Forest Development Corporation
Limited who appeared for evidence and assisted the Committee by placing their
views before it.

Thiruvananthapuram,
lTth January, 2018.

C. DTVAKARAN.
Chairman.

Committee on Public Undenakings.



REPORT

ON

KERALA FOREST DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED

AUDIT PARAGRAPE

. 2.1 Raising forest plantations and implemeniation of Eco_tounsm projects
by Kerala Forest Development Corporation Limited.

. 2,1.1. Intrduction Kerala Forest Development Corporation Limited
(Conpany) was inco4ronted in January 1975 as a pint undcnating oi
Goyemment of India (GoI) and Government of Kerala (GoK) $"ith the main
objectives of acquiring and purchasing rcs€rve.d/unreserfed forests and other land
to raise plantations of industial use and cultiveting cash crops. The Company is
also engaged in ecotourism activities.

Forest Plantations of the
auriculirorrnisandac"",".."r,",';T;;t".;]xil#J'*lT#i:".ffi;:
albizia and casuarina (softwood for matchbox/plywood industries), medicinal
plants and teak. Cash crops of the Company comprised of cardamom, cashew.
coffe€, gl€€n tea leaves, peprper and rubber.

2.1.2 Organisational set ,p : The r€gisrcred office of the Company is located
at Kottayam with six Dvisions at ThiruvEnanthapuramr, punalurz, Gavir, Munnara,
Thdssuri and Mananthavady6. A Boad of Directors cornprising of five official
and five non-official directors manages the Company. Managing Director is the
Chief Executive of the Company, who is assisted by Assistant General Manager
and seven Divisional Managers?.

1

4

7

Anrhrlam, Adppa,Kottoor and palode arc dre subunia urUo ni-u"n-G*l-
The fuur subunits under punalu atlAchaDkovil, K-";; p"dr ;-;fu*h;;.
ThrE arE bur $hndB u.d6 cavi Dividon viz. d, M-*;t";;-fr ilffi;t
subunits under Munnar Divbion aI€ Silen va.lley, M"r,!,rlrD''id;;;'Kr#i;;J
Clernbaul<and.o, Mafonur,pahrtbipalan and ilo,lr,-"h ire rh" *br;;iffi:r'
roelE art lw! suDunib viz, KaDbah.L I and KaDbaoah tr uDder Mdutrdavadv.
Om. Dvisional .Mamger is pcted at regisered ofrce aDd six at rEspecdve
dvbims.

n2m$.



2.1.3 Audit Objetives : The main objectives of the Performance Audit were

Lo ascertain whether:

> the forest plantations raise.d through efforts of the Company were

effective and economic to meet thc domestic and industrial needs for

forest producei and

) irnplementation of ecotourism p'rojecr led to bringing projected rcvenues

to the Company. .

2.1.4 Scope of Audit : The working of the Company \r'as last reviewed and

the audit rcsults werc included in the Rcpon of the Comptroller and Auditor

General of Ind.ia for the year ended 31 March, 2001 (Commercial)-GoK. +

Corunittee on Public Undertakings (CoPID discussed the Report in January 2005

and included recommendations in its tdh Report (2OO+200A.

The prescnf Performance Audit covered thc activities of the Company during
, the period from 201G11 !o 2014-15 with reference to the above audit objectives.

2.1.5 Audit Methdologt: The methodology adopted for attaining the audit

objectives, with refererrce !o audit criteria, consistcd of review of files and various

records maintained by the Company pertaining to planting, extraction and

ecotourism activities.

The audit objectivcs, audit criteria and scope of the performance Audit were

explained to the Management and Govemment in the Entry Conference held on
llth May 2015. The audit of records of the Company was conducrcd during
February 2015 to Septembrr 2015.

Audit findings were issued to Management/Government in October 2015. 'Q

Audit findings were also discussed with For€st and Wild Life Department, GoK
and Management of the Company in an Exit Confercnce held on- 16 November
2015. The views and replies expressed by thcm have been given due consideration
while finalising the Report.
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2.1.6 Audit Criteria : me sourca of audit criteria was dcrived from the
following :

. Forcsr (Conservalion) Act, l9E0i

. Managemcnt Plans of the Company;

.d! Plantation JournalsE maintained in the Divisions of the Company;
. Guidelines/standards prascribed by various BoardVAgencies;

. . Best practices prevailing in the plantation sector;
. Orders and circulars issued by Governments; and
. Detailed project rcports of ecotourism projecls.

. . 2,J.7 
-Audiy 

Findings : The Company was incorporatcd with the main
objective of raising man-made forests to mect the domeitic and industrial needs
for.forest produce. Audit analysed the economy and effectiveness oithe ptantation

f!r-tg:1"f F:, Company in meeting the dehand for forcst proOo"". 
-Si_it"rty,

ne enofis of the Company to augment revenue tbrough ecotoufism activities
were also examincd. Audit findings are discussed in the siucceeding paragraphs.

lh:ru of 
. 
the C_ornpray ia mcoting donrad for pulprood udtorlwood i! thc Strtc

. ?.1 
8 lr9^ {9ma1{ for putpwood and teakwood in the Staie during theperiod from 20lGll ro 20lzt-15 was as given in Table 2.1:

Trblo 2,1: Ststonclt rhowilg domaad ead ,upply of putpwood aadtortwood

Particulars 20lGlt 20'l'-t2 2012-13 201114 201+t5
Demand for
pulpwoode

(Stacked on)

1,7 5,532 \75,532 r,7 5,532 \7s,532 1,75,532

Conpany's
prodrction

(Stacked on)

22.979 26,927 17,155 18,764 l&004

Plaotadon jounals are DaiDtaiDed for each plantatiotr, whelt in aII the deuits such as
history. of earlier plantatio"n, raisilg of nunery plantin& mai enalce, iuspections
coDducte4 measrrl]ements of trees, harvesti!& erc,, are rccorded

y.o+.q *t based on rhe annual pulprimd l"qutu"nmt of Hindustan Newsprbt
LiDited.



Percentage of
Company's share

13.09 15.34 9.77 10.69 t0.26

Demand for
teakwoodro

(M')

63,000 63,000 63,000 63,000 63,000

Company's

production

(M')

835.43 36.43 0.00 162.98 32.tr

Percentage of
Company's sharc

1.33 0.06 0.00 o.26 0.0s

It could be seen from the above Table that the Company could meet only
9.77 to 15.34 per cent of tot,i pulpwood demand in the State, while in respect
of teak, the Company could meet less than two per cen, of total demand in the
State. The State Government had not fixed any target for the Company for supply
of pulpwood and.timber in the Sra@.

Govemment replied (November ZOig ttrat share of the Company against
total pulpwood demand was not negligible, considering the area under pulpwood
plantation in the Company. Similarly, the extent of teak plantation with the
Company was only 1.57 per c€nt as compared to t€ak plantations under Forest
Departnent, GoK.

The reply was.not acceptable as there were deficiencies in land management
and plantation activities which also contributcd to negligible share in meeting the
demand for timber and cash crops, as discussed below :

2.1.9 Land Managemenf : To m€et the raw material requirements of w;d
based industries, it was proposed to raise and maintain large scale man-made
forests of economically usefirl species. Land for the envisaged plantation activities
was expected to be transfened by the Forest D€partnent, GoK. The isCues noticed
in land management arc discussed belowi

10 In the absence of demand figurts, toal production during the year 2O1O-11 in the Stare
has been adopted.



2.l.lo Tnnsfer of tand and its utilisatioa: As per the projecr rcport pr€parcd
by the Company, a progranme of raising plantations in a vast area of 74650
hectares (Ha.) was envisaged which was to be tansferred by GoK: GoK, however,
leasedu out only 9583.22. Hu(13 pcr cent) of land to thc company up to 19g0
which consisted of trees of natuial growth in reserved forest. .The Company
clear-felled the natural gro*ri t "". and afterwards, wood plantations and cash
crops werc raised in the area However, with the enactment of ForEst
(Conservation) Act, 1980, GoK took a policy decision not to cl€ar-fell natural
forests even for afforestation activity. Therefore, GoK did not transfer forest land
to the Company after 1980 and the activities of the company werc tsuncated to
9583.22. Ha"

Thus, non-availability of sufficient land was a major impediment in
furtherance of plantation activities of the Company.

2.1.11 Undarutilisation of land : In addition to the land of 95g3. 22 Ha leascd
out by GoK, the Company also possesscd an area of 454.32 Ha consisting of four
estatesr, (rubb€r and coffe€ plantations) in Thrissur Division entrusted by the GoK
for management. Besides, GoK had transferred an area of 16.47 Ha for operating
orchidarium, floriculhrre cenE€ and sandal oil factory at Wagamon,Munnar and
Marayoor respectively. Utilisation of land by the Company was as dctailed in
Tablc below:

Tr'blo 2.2.. Strtcmont rhowing rtilirttioo .of htrd by tho Compaly

Particulars Area (Ha)

Timber plantations 6886.35'l

Cash crops 1695.4V4

t2
1?

t4

The CovemEent fixed [GO(MS)No.D0o2IF&WLD dated 5-1-2002] the lease llent as
?.50 and { 200 per Ha- per aDnum for tle plantations and cash crops respectively with
effect ftom 0l April2001.
Veuiyil, MeirafloE BeaFice and Rosary estates
Pdpwood 4622.64 Ha., BarDboo egi.S8 Ha., reak 1257.46 Ha, sofrwood 86.65
Ha,Medici&l Plauts 147.61IIa ad Residuat tniscellaneous grovth 77.4l Ha.
Cardamom 623.38 Ha., coffee 597.42 Ha,, rubbcr 57.94 Hl, cashew 312.26 Ha.. tea
100.67 Ha", and p€pper 3.80 Ha.



Orchidarium. offices and other infrastructures 32.49

Gassland in high elevation arca utiliscd for ecotourism

activiti€s

668.07

Unproductive area (rocky patrches, marshy land" erc.) inside

their plantations
358.58

Unutilised old cardamom plantations and rred parches 413.11

Total 10054.07

The details of 413.11 Ha. of unutilised land are given in Table below:

Tablc 2.3: Strtcmctt rhoeing uDutililod lend with thc Compaly

Particulars Area (Ha)

Old cardamom plantations (Gavi division) 330.80

Old cardamom plantations (Munnar division) 49.34

Sub Total 380.14

Rced patchcs 32.97

Totrl 4t3,tl
The area of 380.14 Ha comprised of erstwhile cardarnom plantations planted

before 1980 in Gavi and Munnar Divisions. The Company did not utilise thc arca
(330.80 Ha) in Gavi Division due to high witdlife grazing and hence, rhe arca

tumed out to be dense forest. Similarly, cardamom plants in the old cardamom

plantations measuring an area of 49.34 Ha. in Munnar Division were also prone to
wildlife attack. Hence, these areas rcquired power fencing before replanting which
was not done.

Further, thc Company had not included the r€ed patches measunng ar area

of 32.97 Ha. in the schedule of harvesting and consequently, did not harvest the
rceds.



During the Exit conference (Novcmber 2015), the Government stat€d that it
would not be desirable to construct power fencing around the area of 3E0.14 Ha.
as 

.s9me 1f 
th3 area fell under elephant corridors, Similarly, power fencing would

not be effective against small animals like bonn"t mu""quo, etc_ which were
common in the area dnd caused damage to cardamom plantations.

The contention of the Govemment was not acceptable as the entlrE arca was
cardamom plantations earlier. Besides, the Company: did not make any €ffon toidentify the areas suitable for cardamom cultivation within the 3E0.14 IIa.
Ylt:"_""" as the Company carried out Cardamom'cultivation in areas adjacent to
380.14 Ha. of land, damage of small.animals, as pointed out by theirovernrnent,
for not conshucting power fencing coula not be.lustRea.

Rocomnondatio! No.l: Bffcstivo rtcps mty bc trton to cotalr[ctpowcr fonco to utiliso tho uautillrod arca
.Pieltatioa activitice

2.1,12 Plnting epention : The timber plantations of the Company
comprised of pulpwood, bamboo, teak, softwood and medicinal plants. The
activities involved inplanting operation I ue given in Chart 2, l.

Clrrt No.2.l : Chart Showilg pl.ltttlon rctiviticr

Maintenance

15 Denotes the dlstatce from om plant ro anorher iD all dllections in a ptanatioo.

Since thc land under possession of the Company for plantation activities was
'Iimited, choice of espacementr5, timely replanting, selection of species to plant,
selection of site, prot€ction and early maintenance, etc., assume gneabr
importance. There were, howevcr, lapses on the part of the Company in respect of
the above as discusee.d in the succeeding paragrapbs.

of managcment

Ilarvesting
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2.L13 fueparation of Management Plan : As per the Forest (Conservation)

Act, 1980, prior approval of Cental Government is mandatory beforc undertaking
works in forest arca including clearing of trees for reforestation, for which,
Management Plans are required to be submitted to the Ministry of Environment
and Forest (MoEF), Government of India for approval. No plantation activity can
be cafried out in any forest area without an approved Management Plan.

Plantations activitias during 201G11 to 20lzt-15 were covercd by thrce
Management Plans. The Management Plan for the frve year period endcd 20U-12
covered 201G11 and 20ll-12, The modified Managemenr Plan for the five year
period commencing from 2012-13 was submitted to Government of Kerala in June

2012, which was forwarded to MoEF in July 2012. Final approval was redived in
June 2013 for two years, i.c. 2012-13 and 20lll4. For the year 20lz!15, proposal
was sent by the Company in August 2014, which was approved by MoEF in
Septemb€r 2014.

It was noticed that even before geuing formal approval from MoEF. rhe

Company continued planation activities in 2012,13 in violation of Fsest
(Conservation)Act, 1980.

Governmdnt replied (November 20lt that though there was detay in
obtaining approval for Management Plan in all tbe five years, separate approva.ls

were not requircd for carrying out replatrting activities in lhe areas harvested as

per approved Management PIan.

The reply was not acceptable because the Govemment had not addressed the
issue on unapproved harvesting which is a violation of Forest (Conservation) Act,

Roplalting activiticr
' 2.1.14 Shortratt in rcptanting: The basic objective of replanting scheme is to

undertake timely replanting so that clear-felled areas are replanted in the next
planting season. The rcplanting caried out by the Company was at variance with
those specified in the Matagement Plan approved by MoEF. plantations targeted
for replanting in each year and actual replanting done in these plantations was as

given in Table 2.4:
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Tablo 2.4: Roploatiag-Targot V! AchiGvonott

(Area in Ha.)

years. Though the company lcvied penatty "i t z6oo- il nJ"r

coTpttinc rhe harvesring and faitun d *; ;;"il"bil;;;Tiffi"'"7replanting also affected the rcolanting schcdulc. Thesc issues arc discussed i,'detail in. succceding paragraphs.

. 2.1.15 Loss of rcptantiag *o1., In.the forestry sector, climate largclydrctates the timing of replanrirrs operations ,i"* ph;;dli;;; uJ to ue pruotca
f--:Y: pTrible during the morsoon season so that rhe plant can csbblishoe€p roots sysrcm before the ons€t of nert dry season. A; p"; ioucy of the

::lO#,rt-O"g 
has to be done in rhe month of June, i.e. in thc Lginning of

Audit noticed that the Company could not carqr our replanting in theimmcdiarc replandng seasons in eigtrt pi*ouon" -""u.iir"- "Hli,or.rr ru-as dctailcd bclow:

The user companiec HNLr6 and TNpI_rr and contraciors did not handover thc plantation area on due dates. In five p"b*J;;;;;""
measuring an arca of 92.14 Ha., there were delays ranging d", i" S

Spccics

*t-*

2otGll . 20lt-t2 20tLt3 20t t4 201+t5
Tarya

626,t6

Actd

133.

Targ€r Acturl Trrgct Acnul Trrgpt Acnral Trrgct Actual

695.37 4t.77 432.49 El.9l n25.78 4283 21158 4E.01
Tc{t atrd

dbizir
86.74 '21.54 47.26 3660 6t.99 46.24 t67.40 5.00 E.00 Nil

Totd 7t2.90 l55.at 712.51 7t.37 1r1.18 t2,.r5 t2c? rr 17.8a 219.6' 48.01
Pcsco!

trto of
.lqdfrU

7t 89 71 96 78

Audit

l6
L7

HiDdrstan Newsprint Ltnited.
Thmil nadu Newsprint & paFrs Llmited

n2no18.
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unfelled area for failure to complerc tle harvesting in a timely manner' it
did not prevent the user companiedcontractors from delaying the

extraction activiiies beyond the due da€:

. An area of 11.50 Ha- (Punalur Division) comprising teak Plantation was

rcturned by the contractor in Juty 2009 against the stipulated month of
April 2009, resulting in loss of one replanting sesson. Replanting was

, done only in 2011 due to failu€ to ensue availability of workers for

replanting, resulting in loss of one more rePlanting se{ison.

. Teak plantation measuring an area of 33.14 Ha. in Pathanapuram subunit i
' of Punalur Division was awardcd (December 2009) for extraction to two

individuals. Though the extraction was completed in April 2D10,

replanting in this area with teak seedlings was carried out only during

May-July 2011. As the raising of secdlings require one year, the nursery l
works should have been commenced in 2009. Audit' however, noticed

that the Division started nursery worts only in May 2010. As a result'

the planting was delayed by one year.

. For the optimum utilisation of available land, it was v€ry important to

replant failed plantations without furlher lapse of time. Audit, howevcr,

noticed that there was inbrdinate delay of six years in rcplanting one

failed albizia plantation in Palode subunit of Thiruvananthapuram
' Division as detailed in Table bclow:

Trblo 2.5: Stttcmolt .howilg dclay ia scPlmtdiol

Species Arca(Ha.) Year in which
plantstion

failed

Reason fur
failur€

Year of
replanting

Delay
(in

years)

Albizia 7.00 2006 Fire in
plantation in

2006

2013 6

Audit noticcd that.due to loss of replanting seasons, the yield ftom the

plantation raised subsequently was also extended correspondingly. The potential '
loss of yield has been worked out as 2318.05 MT of pulpwood valuing t 0 80

crorels.

18 Worked out by multiplying number of replanting seasons lost with Prcportionate
average yield. Proportionate average yield is the yield per Ha divided by rotation
pedod. Teak plantations are exduded as the mtation period fixed is 50 years.



Govemment stated (Novemb€r 20lt that it w6s difficurt to stick to rhe
schedule of operations due to various reasons and that the Company had
completed rcplanting and regeneration in a[ the harvested arca as of Jury 2015. It
was aiso assued that felling activities would be stopped by April end in the
curre;rcy of new Managem€nt plan so that the area could be repranrcd in the same
replanting season.

. . 2.1.16 Shon planting of seedlings due to wrong espacement : Espacement is
the initial spacing between prant scedrings which is adopted to av€id inGnse
competition leading !o mortality in densely stocked plantations. The standerd
€slacement of eucalypEs(2mx2m) arows to plant 2500 seedlings in a hectar€.

Audit obscrved (April to Jufy 20lt ftar the DM, instcad of following the
standard espacement given in the Managcment pran, followett increased
espacement of 2.5m x 2,5m in the effective arcare in one plantation measuring
8.55 Ha in Thrissur Division. This resultcd in strort ptanting of 7725 seedlings.
Corisidering the average yield of g0 MT pcr Ha in the eucal-yprus plantations, the
short planring of 7775 seedlings would result in shortfall in yield oi 248.g0r0 MT
valuing (9.70 lakh at the rate of (3900a per MT.

While admitting audit observations, the Government staled (November
201t that action would be taken to ensure adoption of prescribed espacement for
all the species.

Frilurc of Plaltatioa duo to .clcction of rrolg rpocicr

2.1.17 Albizia and acacia species are susceptible to wildlife attack. planting
of tlese species in areas where biowsing of wild animals is high ought to be
avoid€d. Despite this, during June 20ll and July 2012, the Divisional Manager,
Thiruvananthapuram, planted these species in areas where browsing of wild
animals was high. This rcsulted in failurc of two planhdons as shown.in Tablc 

'

below:

19 Effective alea is actral area available for replaraing excluding mcty patches, suearns,
Earshy lands, l!|ads etc

20
2l

80MT*(777y2500)
NotGed prie as oa 31st Mardr 2015.
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Tgblc 2,6: Dctaih of oxpoadlturo ircurrod oa frilod plutatioar

sl.

No.
Subunit Species

Year of
planting Area (Ha)

Expenditure

incurred

(l in lakh)

I Kottoor Acacia

auriculiformis

20t2 4.64

Arippa Albizia 20t1 ?.50 2.31

Totsl 7.t4 5.7t

Thus, wrong selection of species resulted in wasteftrl expenditurc of ( 5.78

lakh and loss of potential yield. Funher, Divisional Manager had not taken any

efforts to utilize 4.64 Ha h Kottoor subunit by replanting suitable species.

Govemment statcd (Novemb€r 20lt that acacia auriculiformis \vas planted

because it was generally less affectcd by wildlife damages compared !o albizis and

a successful acacia auriculiformis plantatidn of 2006 was pr€sent on the boundary

of this arca. It was further stated that albizia plantation in 2.50 Ha was taken up as

the earlier albizia plantation in the area was successful and the area'was having

private revenue land and of6ce cum quarters in its suinrunding arca.

The reply was not acceptable since the Management Plan had proPosed to

rcplant such arpas with othei species. This proposal was mooted after considering

high rate of damages to albizia and acacia plants in tbe area due to grazing by wild

animals. Despite this, the Company went ahcad widt planting albizia and acacia

auriculiformis species which were susceptible to wildlife attack.

Ilervortiag rctiviticr

2.1.18 The rotation period for each sp€cies is fixed after considering the

growth, qualitative requirements of users and cconomy in marketing. Since

rcplanting activities depend on harvcsting, it is very import&nt to adhere to the

rotation p€riod fixed in the Management Plans for harveiting.



In this connection, it was also observed that CopU, in its 76th Report, on an
earlier audit observation, had recommended for taking serious, practical and
vigilant management steps to avoid delay in felling trees after attaining crop
rotation. Scrutiny of records, however, rcvcaled shordall in harvestrng alrd
cons€qued posFonement of Fplanting aE discussed bdow :

Shortfell in harvooting

2.1.19 The rotation period tixed for harvesting of different spocles was as
given in Table below :

Tsblo 2.7: Dctsils of rotrtioa pcriod fixcd for d.ifforort lpcclo!

Pulpwmd frorn plantations is harvested mainly tirrmugh allofinnt to us€r companies

QINL and TNPI,) as standing crop. Extraction of wood plantations for tirnber is done
through tender cum auction method either as outright sale or departnental extracuon.

During the period from 20ll-12 to 20l4lt plantation in an arca of 2462.34 Ha had
matured for harvesting. Audit scrutiny revcaled that an area of 1O7Zgg Ea. cotNtitutiDg
43.57 per cent of the rnatur€d plantation, had not been ertact€d so far (Scptembcr 2019.

Rotation age

Seven. Ycars

Acacia

auriculifomis

Clear f; ed after l4th year for timbcr production. plantttions

not worth rctaining for timber arc clear-felted in 7th year for
' pulpwood

' Bamboo Bamboo matures after l0 yeors of planting. Thereafter, four
years' cycle fc harvesting was followed

Seven years
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The details are given in Table below:

Tablo 2.E: Dctailc of doley h cxttaotion of meturod plantrtiolr

(Area in Ha)

Government rcplied (November 2015) that:

i. Audit iniluded plantations mahring in 2015 also in the Table;

ii. Plantations with delay of more than 10 years was the only one plantation

of 1978 which was of poor growth;

iii. Oldest acacia auricuhformis plantation was ptanted in 1999 and therefore,

observation on delay of l0 years was incorrect;

iv. Out of the total area shown as the 'arca ndt extracted' (acacia manjium
plantations), only an area of 15.28 Ha was prior to the year 2008;

v. 4.45-Ha of albizia plantdion figured in the list of 'not extacted'
plantations was a failed plantation.

sl.

No,

Natnc of

sP€crcs

No. of

!larh0o$

Total
'maturrd

&EA

artaaclrd

Ares petrdiig exr.ction Tolal arca

tlot

extraclcd

Pdccntagc

of total

argt nol

asra{.d
Ito5
ycaas

610 l0

yoors

Mor!

lha!

l0

yca$

Eu.lfyptus E4 1538.95 734.43 6X.70 255.82 20.00 904.52 55.19

, Acacia

ouricl iforDis

l3 15199 140.89 0.00 11,10 0.00 lLl0 7.30

5 Ac&ir

mangium

442.21 404.09 23.O4 15.0E 0.00 3&12 8.62

4 Banboo 2 t34.70 20.00 ll4.?0 0.00 0.00 114.70 85.15

Albizia

f.lcat ria

9 94.49 90.04 4.45 0.00 0.00 4.45 4.71

Totd t3t ,162.t4 13t9.45 no.a9 282.00 20.0q to1z.t9 43,57
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The rcplies were not acceptablc becausc :

i. Audit considered planbtions which were incruded in the schcdurc of
harvesting for the period up to 201.1_15 and plantations which rrached rotation ag€
for harvesting up to 2014-15 as per Manegement plans;

ii. As per the schedule of harvesting in the Management plan for the period
from 20lil6, moderatc yield of 1000 MT was expected from the l97E plantation
(20 Ha) which was stat€d to be of poor growth by the Company;

iii. Maximum delay of l0 years was notioed in 4.30 Ha of plantation
. @lanted in 1998) in punalur division which rcmained to be harvested even though

included in the schedule of harvesting of Managemeni plan for the pcriod
commencing from 2012_13:

iv. Govemment did not takd into account 22.g4 Ha of plantation area left out
by user companies after partial exhaction; and

v. Cornpany pltnned to harvest 223 MT of albizia billets from tbe
plantation ai per schedule of harvesting in the Management plan for the period
201r2020.

After anaryzing the exractionrrarvesting activities, Audit observed that
following were the reasons for not extracting the matured plantations in time.

Dcpcadcacc ot two |t.ct bomp",i3j for ralo of pulpwood

).1.2O Tlrfl.e werc at least lg IndusEial unie manufacturing paper in South
India, in public and privnte scctors22. Thc Company, however, depended fully on

. HNL and TNPL for the sale of pulpwood plantations. During tbe audit period, rhe entirr
pulpwood was sold to thes€ two public sectoa undertakings on allofnent basis.

22 List of rogeBenous. m+ rccognised by Govemoem 
"f 

lrdi" f";;G;;Gex.option EoE ercise du.y (sou@: Registrar of l"*"p"pe.. tr rnai", coffi-*r or Irraiur
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Aggravating the siuution further, HNL, which on an average, had bought 10662 MT

of pulpwood annually, sto@ purchasing pulpwood from the Company frsrl 20lll4
onwards due to subsidised sale of pulpwood by GoK to HNL. This made the Company

solely depen&nt on TNPI-. In 0le eyent of.TNPL stoppitrg purchase, the Company would

not be able to find buyers fc the pulpwood. The Company did not take any steps to find

otler buyen for pulpwood.

Govemment replicd (November 20lt that it could. sell entire available pulpwood

quantity fron atl rcasonably socked pulpwmd plantations !o HNL and TNPL. It was also

stacd thst they had contact€d other lhr€e induscial units to sell pulpwood to them"which

did not matcrialize. Concuning with Audit obs€rvation, the Company also stat€d that st€ps

would bc taken to get altenate buy€rs.

The reply was not acceptable as lhere was failure on the pan of dl€ Conpany to

harvest thc matued plantations. Further, hom the yeu 201114 onwards, for the sale of

putpwood, 0r Company solely depended on TML.

DoficioDt markctirg rtirtogy

2.1.21 As per Kerala Forcst Code (Volume-D, sale of the right of felling, collecrion

and removal of timber shall be effeued only through widely advertiscd public auctions.

Audit noticed that though th€ Company was not able !o find'buyers for the matwed

pulpwood plantations, it did not res6t to open tendering of these plantations. The Cmlpany

followed the mark*ing method of Kerala Forest and Wildlife Departne which alloted

raw matcrial to industries like HNL on mutully agreed terms and conditions which was

also in violation of codal provisions.

Government statcd (November 20lt that the MoEF, Govemment of India,

had irnposed (June 2013) ban on felling established growth of miscellaneous

species in the plaDtation area and understocked23 portions of softwood plantations

which prevented it from going abead with the tender floated. in February 2013 to

dispose of eucalyptus clonal plantations.

23 Undersrocking denotes low aeBfty of mes to llantationr,



The reply was not acceptable since ban was appticable only for understocked
plantations and the Company could have oprcd for tendering in other ptantations
with normal stock. It was also noteworthy thaf though the eucalyptus clones
plantations were of pgor gawth in terms of girth, they performed well in the
matter of stocking. As such, these plantations were not understocked.

Funher, cancellation of the tender had nothing to do with gowth of trees but
was due to uneconomical rates as discussed in paragraph 2.1.22.

Failuro of thc Company.to dicporc of plaat8tiols with poor growth

2.1.22 T\e Company did oot extract an area of 452.45 Ha of eucalyptus

clones2a plantations, raised during the peri,od 2001-2005, which were included in
the schedule of harvesting of Management plans for the period from 2010_ll to
2014-15. The gowth of these plantations was very poor due to non_suitability of
the clones in the climatic conditions of Kerala. The user companies did lot come
forwald to extract the plantations at the notified price due to low girth of wood.

In March 2011, Kerala Forest Research Institute, peechi reported lhat the

eucalyptus clones plantations were beyond the scope of recbvery and retaining or
coppicirigrs might not yield any increment. Hence it was recommended !o
clear-fell and replant the area with suitable species to make the area more
productive. However, the Company did not take any action on it till February

2013, when a tender was floated to dispose of the plantations. The tender did not
yield results as the rates quoted were below notified price and the Govemment did
not give permission to sell eucalyptus wood below,notified price. The Expert

Committee appoirted by the Govemment26 recommeuded (July 2014) for conducting

a fresh tender cum auction sale to dispos€ of the eucalyptus clones .plantations. The

Company, however, did not invite fresh tender so far (September 201t.

24 Eucalyptus clones were rais€d as pan of\tbrtd lank aid€d Kerala FoFstry hoj.ct.
25 Coppicidg denotes the Detlod of felljng trees to ground lev€l after r€uiniag tf,e main stumps for

allowing the shoots to regrow from drat rnain slump.
26 CoEmittee wai fontred unde. KeEla For€sr Produce (Fixation of Selling hice) Act, 197g.

792n0r4.
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Audit observed (April to July 2015) that the failure to dispose of the above
plantations resulted in postponement of replanting in the area. This also resulted in
pot€ntial loss of yield of 16852.03 MT,? of eucalyptus wood valuing t 6.25
crori28.

Govemment stated (Novembs 20lg that the ban on felling the

hiscellaneous trees and undemtocked portions in the eucalyptus clones plantations
was the reason for non-disposal of these plantations. It was also stated that there
may not be any potential loss of yield as the established miscellaneous growth was
growing in the area during the period.

. The reply was not acceptable since the plantations were included in the

Management Plans for clear-felling and replanting, The delay had caused potential
loss of yield- Further the Company had not carried out any enumeration and

valuation of miscellaneous trees in the platrtation area.

Rccomncldatioa No. 2: Thc Compaly should cyolvc r systcm for
c.rryirg out horvcstiag aod rcplalting rctivitics Es pe, thc schcdules
fircd il thc Ma!&gcmcnt ptan. Tho Company rhould alro resorr ro
open tcndcrilg for ralc of the Estured plaotstions ss per tho
provirioar of Kerala Foreet Codc.

Failure to iacludc matured plantrtions in cchedule of horvestirg

2.L23 To get approval from Central Covernment, matured plantations have
to be included in the schedule of harvesting in the Management plan. Exclusion of
a rnatured plantation from the schedirle would make extraction actiYrties in the
plantation area imposslble. It was, however noticed that the Company did not

27

28

Poteoiial loss is worked out based on dte averaBe expected yield of60 lvfT/g" torn *Gii,plantation withrhe rotation age of sev€n yea6.
Worked orr on rhe basis of nottfied price of eucalyprus billets as oo 3t March 2015.
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,

include all the matured plantations in the schedule of harvesting for getting

approval from the Central Govemment. Out of the. total area of 1072.g9 Ha not

extracted, an area of 274.66 Ha was not included in the schedule of harvesting

due to whicb the Company could not carry out extraction activities in these

matured plantations (Aaacxure 3). Funher, as these plantations were not

included in the schedule of harvesting in the Management plans, they were also

excluded from the replanting sbhedule resulting in non-utilization of land.

Govemment replibd (November 2015) that out of 16 plantations pointed out

by Audit, 10 plantations achieved maturity in the year 2014 and were expected to

get yield of l0 to 30 MT per Ha only. Due to the then prevailing ban on felling

understocked softwood plantations, these plaDtations were excluded. Other

plantations were l€ft out due to omission/low growth/failure of plantarions.

The reply was not acceptable as all the plantations had attained the rotation

age as per the approved Management Plan. The Company also expected to get a

yield of 30 to 60 MT per Ha from the above mentioned l0 plantatioris as per the

harvesting schedule.

It was also notic€d that the user companies had failed lo harvest 149.69 Ha

of matured plantation arca allotted to them and returned the area.

Audit further observed (April to July 2015) that delay in harvesting of

matured plantations adversely affected the replanting schedule of the Company.

The Company expected to get 26041 MT of pulpwood, 2000 MT of bamboo and

178 MT of atbizia timber from the plantations. The failure to carry out extraction

in these plantation areas resulted in non-realization of exoected revenue of

{ 9.65 crore.
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Msintcnctrcc rctiviticr

2.1.24 Ardit noticed deficiencies on the part of the Company in initial
maintenance of pldntations leading to failure of plantations as discussed below:

Failurc duc to impropcr mrintctelcc

' 2.1.25 Weeds growth is one of the challenges to the plants in the initial
stages of growth. Weeds are undesired plants in the cropping system as they \
flourish at the cost of the desired species. The weed species may overtqp the
natural foBst tree species and reduce the forest prcductivity. Hence, carryrng our
proper weeding according to necessity is vital for the succ€ss of plantations. :

It was noticed that four plantations had failed due to improper weeding
which rendered the expenditure of ( 2.90 crore wasteful as detailed in Table 2.9:

Trblc 2.9: Dctailr of wastcful crpetditure duc to improper weeding

Sl.No. Species Year of

planting

Division Subunit Area

(Ha)

Expenses

incuned

(( Ir
lakh)

Period fiom

which

plantation

remaining

unutilized

I Teak 2OO9 to 2Ol2 Punalur Pathanapulam t9'1.03 26t.57 March 2015

z Teak 2011 Thrissur Mayannur 8.28 7.78 May 2013

3 Red

sancers

2010 Thrissur Mayarurur 13.00 15.55 February

2013

Red

sandcrs

20ll Thrissur Mayaonur 5.80 5.01 May 2013

Totd 221.11 2t9.91
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Reason for failure of these planadons are discussed below:

'' During the period from 2009 to 2012, teak plantations were raised in an

area of 197.03 Ha?e in Punalur Division. The tea-k plantations were

declared (March 2015) as failed plantations by the DM due to heavy

weed growth. For the survival of the plantation raised during 2Ol3 (27.50

Has) also, intensive cultivation activities were required to be carried out.

Similarly, the growth rate of plants in the teak plantation of 8.28 Ha.

planted in 2011 in Thrissur Division was also not satisfactory due to

heavy weed growth. As the stock was about 20 per ce|lt it was decid€d

that the plantation would not be maintained further.

Audit observed that though spade weeding had to be carried out as the first
weeding in the year of planting, the Divisions caried out knife weeding3r only.

Further, it was also noticed that 2 to 4 weedings were carried out in each year

which were ineffective. Due to failure to carry out spade weeding and ineffccfivc

weedings carried out subsequently, the above mentioned plantations had failed.

The Management stated (November 2015) during the discussion in Exit
Conference that not doing. spade weeding during the first year was not the only

reason for failure of the teak plantations as there were multiple reasons for failure

which were not specified. It was, funher, stated that in teak stump sprouting,

spade weeding could not be considered due to chances of soil erosion.

The reply was not acceptable since the wprking plans of the Forest

Department provided for spade weeding (during May-June) in the teak plantations

raised with teak stump sprouting. Further, as per Kerala Forest Department

Package of Forcst practices (2009), first weeding in teak plantation after

ieplanting should be spade weeding. It was also noticed that teak plantations

raised in thc same areass2 in both the Divisions subsequently were healthy and

29
30
31

Block I, n and nI of KudappDakulam coupe under Pathanapuram subunit.
Block Itr ard W of Kudappanakulam coupe under Palhanapuram subunit.
In spade weeding gass and weeds ale uprooted but in lxffe s'l€diog" only the stumps are cut and
IUOI IEItrAINS.

Teak plantations of 42 Ha raised in 2014 ard 2015 in PadEnapuam subunit of Punalu Dvision
and 6.25 Ea raised in 2010 in Mayaruur subunit of Thdssur Division.
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promising which indicated that suirability of the land for teak plantatron. -l.hus,

ineffective weeding carried out during the period from 2009 to 2013 was the
reason for failure of the plantations.

. Similarly, though tree weedings were carried out in the first rwo years

of planting in the two red sanders plantations given in Table 2.9, the
plantations were infested with heavy weed growth which eventually resulted in
abandonment of plantation without ftuther maintenance.

The Govemment stated (November 20lt thar weed suppressron and firc
during 2012 were the reasons for failure of the red sanders plantations.
The reply was not acceptable because stock of the plantation was less than
l0 percent even before the fue had broken in February 2012. Weed growth was
the main reason for the failure of these plantations. It was also noteworthy that
the presence of excessivo weeds in the plantation was cata.tytic in spreading
fre.

Rocommcndation No. 3: The Conpany should nonitor and hold
officcrc accountable for carrying out appropriate and timcly
maintcnance activitic!.

Failuro to carry out thinning

2.l.26 Thinning is the process by which the number of trees is reduced
gradually in various stages depending upon the growth of the crop in order to
provide optimum conditions requted for the better growth of the remarning
plants. It Fovides sufficient growing space and reduces root competition. The
process of thinning not only facilitates optimum p,roductivity but also gives
short term revenue to the Compahy through disposal of thinned trees. Thus,
failure to carrj/ out thinning in a timely manner would adversely affect the
growth of existing trees. The schedule fixed for carying out thinning for
yanous species is given in Table 2.10
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Tablc 2.10: Statcmctrt showing pcriod fired for thinaing

Species Particulars

Acacia awiculiformis Thinned during 6th year for pulpwood for
facilitating growth of retained tf,ees for timber

production which are clear felled after l4th year.

Acacia crassicarpa Thinned at 6th year and has a rotational age of 15

years.

Gmelina arborea To reduce the density and to facilitate growing space

for the trees, thinning is carried out in the 4th year

Teak The Company follows a schedule of lst, }rd and 3rd

thinning at the end of the 5th, lfth and l8th year

respectively for teak plantation.

Intemational Training Programme on Innovations in the Management of

Planted Teak Forests held at Kerala Forest Research Institute,

Peechi, Thrissur District (AugusVSeptember 20ll) counted failure to apply

thinning as one of the factors causing low financial benefits from teak

plantations. It advocated for encouraging farmers to carry out thinning in teak

plantations for better economic benefits. Larger the deviation from the thinning

schedule, lesser will be the Net Present Value of future retums. This clearly

indicated the adverse effecls of not applying thinning. Afler analysing the

thinning activities of the Company during the period from 2OlGll to

2Ol4-15, Audit noticed that thinning was not done in respect

of 69.40 per cent of matured area as the expected sale proceeds from

thinned material was not sufficient to meet the cost of thinning

due to poor growth/stock. Besides, the Company had failed to include



acacia crassicarpa and gmelina arborea plantations in the schedule of thinning in
Management Plans. The details are given in Table 2.11:

Table 2.11: Strtcment showing fsilurc to crrry out thinning
oPcrrtions

In the absence of measurements of trees in the plantations, tlie rmpacr on

growth of existing trees due to not carrying out thinning could not be quantified

by Audit.

Government stated (November 2015) that the Company would take eamest

effons to carry out thinning operations in the plantations as per the prescriptions.

It also stated that there was no delay for thinning in gmelina arborea plantation as

it was due only in the 6th year.

sl.
No.

Name of
Species

No. of
Plantations

Area due

for

th!ning

Area

thinned

Area not

thinned

Percen-

tage of
total

area

not

thinned

Range

of delay

in

thinning

(in

years)

Area in Ha

I Acacia

auriculiformis
30 604.89 422.48 r8z.4r 30.16 lto7

Teak l8 749.79 0 749.79 r00.00 Ito 5

3 Acacia

crassrcaIpa

5.00 0 5.00 100.00 3

t Gmelina

arborea

20.89 0 20.89 100.0 2

Totsl 50 1380.57 422,lt 958.09 69.40
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The reply was inccrcct because Audit calculated delay in rhinning witb
rcf€r€nce to atproved Managemenr plan which prcscribed rhinning in the zfrh year

of planting, which was actually not done.

Failuro to rairo ocdiciarl ptlatr utilisirg Oovotarncnt gr.!t
. 21.27 National Medicinal ptant Board (NMpB) sanctioned (January 2009)

a granl arnounting io { l.69 crore to the Company for a project of raising

medicinal plantations in an area of 150 IIa. The main species envisagod in the

project were peaocarprs sanalinus, greIina atbr4 garcina gtttifaa myistica
fragrans, stetoptmum clplonoi&s and enblia ri* with inter planting of other

variaies of medicinal plants.

NMPB released (March 2009 and March 2012) ( 1.35 crorc in rwo

instalmenrc. The pioject had.to be comple{ed by March 2014. However, tbe

Company carried out planting only in an area of 97.76 Ha. and utilised the grant

amountitrg to I 1.23 crore. This resulted in rcfrrnd of I 0.ll cmre (February 2015)

and lapse of anotber { 0.35 crore.

It was obs€rved that MD had failed !o identify suilable arca and dl€ct the

Divisions for planting medicinal plants as part o{ the project. As a result, in
addition to lapee of grant arnountin€ to ( 0.46 crore, tb3 Company could not raise

plantations of medicinal plants in an area of 52.24Ha,

Crsh Crolr.

2.1.28 The cash crofu of the Company compriscd of cardamom, coffee, tea,

pepper, rubber and cashew,. Details of production of cash crops in the Stat€ rzs-

a-vls by the Company w.ere as givep in Tarle bolow:

33 Prtocspus saDi.InN 75,87 Ha, cmdltra .rbor!. 20.89 Ha and strlo*alotn dcloDoid€s
l.m Ha"

792r:nt8.
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Trble 2.12: Dotaih of productiol of carh crops in thc St tc vlc_t_uis
by thc Comproy

Teblc 2.13: Stltcmolt rhowing cla$ificrtion of cardamom plrltrtion!

The activities carried out in cash crops plantations were not in Management

llan: up to 20lrl-15 and hence, spocific approval from Centsal.Cover ncnl under
the Forest (conservation) Act, l9g0 *as oot obtaio"d. It was noticcd rh'r the
prodrctivity of cash crop plantations of tbe company was rower than tbo standard
as discussed in succeeding paragraphs.

Low productivity of crrduon plaltstiors

,^^ ?l:?9 The Company had cardamom plantstions spreading over an uea of
623.38 Ha in Gavi, Munnar and Tbrissur Divisions. fiu".a oi the intensity of
€ricultural oPerations caried out, the Company had classified its cardamom
plantations a.s detailed in lable below;

(Figues in MT)

c-p
20n-12 20t2-13 20nr14

Stat€ Company State Company Stat€ Company.

Cardarnom 10,222 21.99 10,222 15.13 14,000 5.05

Cashew 36,740 26.88 37,9t9 43.79 33,375 25.85

Coffee 68,175 115.93 6&175 105.03 66,645 108.93

Tea 57,903 997.06 62,963 902.18 62,937 899.55

. Paniculas

Specially Tr€ared Ai€a (STA)

Treaied Area (IA)
--.---
General ManggcNnert Area (GMA)
_.-..---
Totil

:{rea (Ha)

55.50

9r.20

476.68

623.38
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Intensive agricultural operations such as application of fe.rtilisers, ftrngicides,
insecticid€s and inigation were carried out in STA and TAa . Tbesc arcas werc
also covered with power fencing. However, weeding ahd base cleaning before
harvgting were the only operations caried out in GMA. Excluding an arca of
65 Ha in Gavi, remaining area of 4ll.6l lla in GMA was not cover€d with pow€r
fencing, leaving the area wlnerable !o wildlife grazing.

Audit analys€d fte Foductivity of cardamom plantations wh€r€ intensivc
agricultural operations were carried out (STA aDd TA) ad Doticed significant
shordall in yield of 243.81 MT valuing ? 17.55 crore, compared to Staie average
productivity of dry cardamm (Annorutc 4).

Gov€rnnent stated (November 20lt that the Company did not use
insecticides in the cardamom plantations which werc sinnted inside r€serve forest.
Hence, the Foductivity of plantations of the Company was not comparable with
State average pmductivity.

Th€ reply was not acceptable as scrutiny of wort distibution registers
maintained at subunits revealed tlat the Company had used insecticides like,
ekalux, acephate, hilban, etc., in its cardamom plantations. Fufilrer, therc werc
significanr variations in Foductivity of plantations of tbc Company on a year !o
year basis. Compared ao bighest production of 21.99 MT achiev€d in 20U-12,
lh€re was shordall in production during 20lGU afi Z0lL2Ol5, which ranged
between 26 p cent and, 78 F cenL Thus, tlp significant shortfall in
productivity comparcd to State average indicated further room for improvement.

Pactors adversely affecting the productivity of the plantations were as

discusscd below:

. The CoDpany limit€d int€Nive cultivation ro STA and TA. The average

Foductivity of green cardamomn of STA and TA per Ha during the

v MaJor diftecnce betweetr SfA aDd TA ts 0tat fte CoBpaw bas ptovi(H nist trdgadon faciltdes
in STAwhile maDual higadon is calded olt in TA ar per Fqulitoert.
Gren tardamot caFules collecd iom planbtioB art qttd in the cuirg house ro g€t &y*q-* _d"q !! &e fiDal ptlduct. Tte Company dd not keep sepenG accounts ot ary
c.ldaDoD froE SDq" TA and cMA.
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period from 2OlGll to 2014_15 was Z7S5.g5 k{.. and r4l4.8l kg.
resp€ctively wh€reas productivity in GMA was as low as l2t,72kg. only.

. Accoding 0o Spic€s Board, economic ield of cadamom ptanfs starts
from third year of planting and it continues up to g to 12 years. Audit,
however, noticed that ortr of tbe total area of 623.31H" .f 

"2rA.a"aplantations, only 106.05 Ha e7.01 W cen| would falt wirhin the
economic life span of cardamom plants

was budgetary provision for carrying out replanting in an area of57 Ha. during the pcriod tom 20lGll ro 2Ol+lS. ffo*p""rl O" Dvisional

P_itT *O not take any steps to replant the entirc ar€a bur timired ro
30.20 Ha. only due to shortage of workers to cary out cultivation activities after
replanting. It was noticed that l0 per celt of the worters were deployed for
miscellaneous wort like driving, supply of dri*ing water, office worh guide.s for
€cotourism, etc,

__ _ 
Gou"*-t stat€d (Novembei 20lt that the cardamom plant varieties in

GMA such as Mysore, Malabar and Vazhuka are having economic age above
12 yean. Further, there was deployment of wrjrkers for other activiues as per
Plantation Labour Acl

The reply was not acceptable because accolding b Spices Board, tbe
economic age of above three varieties was also g to 12 years. Similarly,
engagement of workers for ofEce work, driving, guidee for ecotourisrn, etc., was
not covered under the plantations labour Act, 1951. Th€ significant shorfal in
productivity of cardanom in GMA nece,ssitales immediate rcplanting.

' Thougb it was supposed to ;arry out various agricultual operations in
STA and TA, Audit noticed that the Divisions did not carry out the
standard cultivation practicesr for cardamom as detailed below:

) scrutiny of work distribution rcgisrers maintained at subunits rcveared
rhgt rnulghingn one of the important activities was carried out in Munnar

36
37

Source : Spicar Boad
Mnl.ttrh8 is cov€rLg fte plat[ bas€ wtth dF
Bronrn aod to nalr|atn opdlnuE -n !,ulr",.L1fi:* 

ft *dudng evaporadon loss, suPge$ weed
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Division only in one month i.e. Febiuary 2013. Likewise plant bases of
cardamom plantations in Gavi Division were not mulched durin g 2oll-12
and 20l9l4. During 20lzt-15, mulching was restrict€d to STA atd no
mulching was done in TA.

D It was also noticed that forkingr was not carried out in Munnar Division
during 20lGU ao 201+15. Sinilarty, it was also not canied out in all
STA and TA in Gavi Division to the extent of six pa cent to 73 per cent

, of the area during the period from 201G1f to 20lzl-15. *.
) Pruninge, anoth€r importani agriculnrral activity, was not carri€d out in

the STA and TA cardamom plantations of the Coinpany during rbe period
20lGll to 2014-15.

Audit observed (April to July 2015) that the Managers of the respoctive

subunits and DMs had failed to carry out th€ agriculnrral practic€s recommeniled
by Spices Board i:l the cardamom plantations.

Gov€f,nment statcd (November 20lt that workers engaged for weeding
work 8nd soil application would carry out the mulching and forking works
r€spectively. It was also stat€d that pruning is not a cultural oper.ation caried out
in cardamom plantations.

The reply was not acceptable as mulching ald forting works csrried out in
the plantatioris were recorded in thd labour distribution Egist€rs s€parat€ly.

Sfunilarly, as per the accepted cultivation practices of Spices Board for cadamom
plantations, pruning was one of the inrporunt culnrral operations.

Low prodrctivity of crshew plantatlons

21.30 As of March 20lt the Company had cashew planotions in an area of
312,26.Hx in Punalur and Tlriruvananthapuram Divisions. Audit analys€d the
productivity of the cashew plantations of the Company and noticed tbat tbe
productivity was far below the State average. The shordall in yicld during the

period was 1278.21 MT valuing t 7.21crore (Amoxurd4),

s)

Forking is cariied out at the plant b,ase to enbame rcot prolifeFtion, b€1t€r iDfilratioi of sutrmer
$owers axd foa iDprovl||g soil a€radotr.
Pruoiog i5 utrdeftt(lo wiih sbalp sicl&s fo( nmvbg de &ad ad baryln8leav6.
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The shordall in yield was due O inadcquate maint€nance and failue to
r€plant old cashew trees as detailed below :

' A cashew tr€c starts bearing fruit after the tbird ye of planting while the
economic life span of a cashew E€e is about 20 years. Audir noticed that
out of 312.26 Ha of cashew plantations, trees in 163.39 Ha had exhausted
this life span. However, no action was initiated by the Company to
replant the aged ts€es.

. In this connection, Audit also noticed that the Company didaot take any
effort to avail of 50 per cent financial assistance tom Directorate of
Cashew and Cocoa Development to replace sedle plantations atrd reprant
with high yielding varieties.

. As per the standard agricultwal practicesao in cashew plantations
application of manures and fertilisers, weeding, mulching, pruning,
irrigtion and application of insecticides arc very important activities that
ensure higher productivity.

Audit, however, noticed (May 20lt that no maintenance activity was
rmdertaken in the caslrew plantations aftf' 20ll-12- During 2010-11 and ZOll-12,
activities like wetding, pnrning, application of fungicides were canied out in an
ar€a of 162.18 Ha (out of 312.26Hu.

Government replied (November 20lt that the Company did not use
insecticid€s in tbeir cashew plantations and hence, its productivity cannot be
comparEd wilh State average. As weeding was carried out by the contractors who
got the right to collect the cashew nuts ftiom the plantations no budgetary
provision was made.

The reply was not acceptable since very low productivity (g.01 pr cent w
15.61 per cezr of State average) indicat€s need for proper maintenance of cashew
plantation. Further, ltt€re were shordalls ranging frorn 3g.63 per cent to 49.31 per
c€nt in other years in comlxrison with maximum production achieved in ZOIZ_13
(437,95 I0.{l). Similady, weeding before comnencement of harvesting by
contractors was Dot a contractual obligation on the part of the contactors and even
if it was done by contractors it could not be a substitute for proper maintenance by
the Company.

40 Soulle: DirElont€ of Cashew aDd Cocot De\'elopnert (DCCD)
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Low produodvity of coffoo plrttrtlotr

2.1.31 Coffee plantations of the C.ompany are qncad over an area of 597.42

H4 sibated in Thrissur, Munnar and Gavi Divisions. The area is inclusive of

three estates handed over by tie forest Department for managenent and collection

of crops. in. December 2011.

The yield obained ftom the coffee plantations of the Company was lower

than the State average. Again the State average productivity of 761 kg, !o 809 kg.

per H4 tl|e average productivity p€r Ha. of coffee plantations of tbe Conpany

ranged between 93.91 kg. and 194.05 kg. during tbe period 2olGll to 2Ol+15.

Total shordall in yield, compared to State average, during tbe period work€d out

to 1628.89 MT of raw coffee valuing I 18.27 crorc (Amox!tc-4).

Audit obs€rv€d (Apnl to July 2015) that inad€quate mahtenance of

plantations was lhe reason for low productivity. As per the standard agronomic

practices.r,. various activities such as growing of gre€n manure crops such as

cowpea, horse gnm, etc., as interErop, wceding, bush management, apPlication of .

fertilisers, shade menegemenq application of pesAcides, etc., have to be carried

out in the coffee pla ations for better productivity. Weeding and desuckering a2

were, however, the only activities, ottrer than. harvesting carried out in the cciffec

plantations of the Company.

Govemment replied (November 20lt Omt sinoe the Company did not use

pesticides in the plantations, its productivity cannot be compared with tt|e Stale

average. It also stated that as mdor area of the coffee plantations wert handed

over by Forest department for collection of usufiucts only, the Company could not

carrv out much naintenande activities.

Source: Coffce Board
De$ckadry i5 a Eah[coaE! activity dom to Daintain a sltgle stem sy .lradl aDd avoid
coEpeddo[ frotn s|!d(ers.

4l
12
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The reply was not acceptable as tbc perc€ntage of yield per Ha- in the coffee
plantations of the Company was only 12.04 to 23.99 of rhe State average.
Furtb€r, it was also noticed that tber€ were shordalls ranging Aom 6.03 per.cent to
51.61 per cent in oth€r yeals compared to marimum average productivity per lla
(194.05 kg.) achieved in 2011-12. Similarly, rhe Company had not taken up the
matt€r with the Government for getting necessary pennission for carrying out
marnteoance activities in plantations where it was required. kescribed
maintenance activities were arso not carried out in the balance coffee plantations
measuring 219.90 Ha which came under tlte dire.t conhol of the Company. 

,
Low productivity of grccn tcr lorvor

2Jr32 The Cornpany had an arca of 100.67 Ha of tea plantation in
Mananthawady Division. As ;nr the standards of United planters Association of
South India ([IPASI) if proper agronomic practices are followed, yield of 15000
kg. per Ha can be attained. Audit analys€d the productivity of rea planations in
the effective area (90.50 Ha) and noticed that the yield obtained was lower than
the standard in all the five years. As per the repon of UPASI Tea Rescarch
Foundation, lack of maintenance foliage, sbear tipping, excess shade, iregular
pattem and lack of sqrrvision were Oe factors that resulted in low poductivity in
green tea plantation. The shorfall in yield was worked out dy Audit as 1919.936
MT of green tea leaves valuing I 2.67 crorea! (Aancrurc_4)

While admitting Audit observations, Government stated (Novemb€r 201,
that adequare provisions had been included in the approved Management plan for
the period 2015-16 ro 2019-20.

Rccomlrrcnd.tion No. 4: Ibc Coapaay m.y c.ny oat rc1 a iag ia a
phascd m.oicr to rcplaca tho tgcd pleabtioae. Tltc B.iataasrca
activitiao ptcsctibcd by vatiou agcacics IiLo Spicee Boatd, D|CCD,
Cotrcc Bottd LIPASI, otc., may dco bG cwiad oat.

,t3 compud at the weighted average pdce per kg rec"t""a uy tl" coffilJifiiior-f
792120ra.
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EcotourirD rctivitics

2.1.33 Ecorourism is broadly defined as tourism which is ecotogically
sustainable. Ecotoudsm is promoted through people,s participation without
damaging the ecorogicar s.atus of the forests, for rhe benefi* of the rocal
communities.

* Ou" to frcquent market fluctuations in the price of cash cfops, many a Ome,
the plaDtation activities of the Company sriffered heavy loss. It was in this
backgrcund that the Company forayed into ecotoudsm on an experimental basis in
two locations i.e. Gavi and Munnar in 200G2001. Thereafter, four morei locationsa. werc developed between 2007-0g and 2012_13.

The Company identified (llune 20lZ to June 2013) 12 locations (includiag
rcnovation of existing six projects) for developing @otourism facilities. The
present stltus of implementation of these projects is as given in la6le below:

Tablc 2.1,f : Sratue of implcmontrtioo of ccotooriso projccts

Particulars No. of
kojects

Name of ProjectVecotourism centres

New Projects Renovation of
exisling

_ projects

Arippa
Munnar and

Kocbupampa.s

Gavi and

\4vr-rylr
Kambamala
(Wayanad)

Projects completed ) Kottoor (Kappukad) and Kallar
(Ponmudi)

Projects in pmgess J Wagamon6

Projects dropped as

per specific
direction from

MoEF

2 Sabarijalam (Punnala,

Pathanapuram)

44 tuippa (2q)7-{B), KaEbaEala (2mgr0), Ne tyaDpaby (2012_13) and Kochupiry. (m12_13)45 CoDmeictd operatioB, bNrr all work not corDDleted
46 Proied coEplered oo 2+&2015 i.e. atrer audiiperiod

!
?q{l t8



Projects stopped
due to failure to

ac4uire land

I Gandhi Smrithivanam
(Purakkad, Alappuzha)

Project dropped
due to

non-suitability of
the areaa?

I Kuruva (Wayanad)

Totsl t2
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Perfornance of cristing ccotoudsm ccrtrcg

. 2.1.34 The Company operated sevena ecotourism cenres (Gavi.

Kochupampa, Munnar, Nelliyampathy, Kambamala, Arippa, and Kallar) across

the State during the audit period. The tourism actiyities included night stay

facility, Eekking, boating, vehicle safari, erc.

All the centres were working profitablyae except Kambamala, Nelliyampathy
and Kallar. The tsend of tourists' visit in the State recorded steady incrcase during

dre audit period. The number of tourists who visited the Srate increased from 0.92
crore (in 2010) to 1.26 crore (in 2014), registering an increase of 36.35 per cent.

Flow of tourists to the existing e{otourism centes of the Company was as given

in Tabie 215

Trble 2.15 : Detailr of flow of tourists to thc cricting ecotourism ccotrcs 50

47 In rhe meeting held (July 2014) by Additional Chief Secretary ro CoK FoEst ad Wildlife
Depafitent.

48 In the case of Ko(oor (Kappukad) p.oJect, rhough works werc completed, operation5 did nor
cornmence . Hence, not included.

r{) Prcfitability ls worked out by excluding expendiNre like imeres! depreciation etc,
50 Ecololrism op€rations in Kallar was commenced in January 2015 only and henca, not induded.

Ecotourism

Centre

20lGll 20'l-tz ?012-13 201}14 20t+15

(Number of tourists)

Gavi 18936 21589 27325 25063 24478

Munnar 706 731 593 960 1036

Arippa 210 ll9 108 209 224
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Kambarnala 1A 140 62 3t 39

Nelliyampathy 10 89 188

Kochupampa 106 387 2880

Totsl 19876 22579 28204 26739 2E545

,

As compared to 2Ol2-13, the flow of tourists to Gavi ecotourism centse

showed declining trend during 201T14 nd 2014-15- Similarly, in Kambamala

ecotourism centre, there was declining trend from 2012-13 onwards as compared

to that of 20ll-12.

Further, scrutiny of occupancy in the staying facilities of the Company

revealed that except Gavi, percentage bf occupancy ranged between nil and 13.01.

Even in Gavi, the occupancy was between 5.54 per ceflt urd 42.51 per cent.

Government replied (November 20lt thal drop in tourist foot-fall was due

to opening of morc ecotourism projects and destirations in the State by fhe Kerala

Forest Department. It was further slated that the declining trend in Gavi drring

20121-15 was due to stoppage (January 2015) of day'package, following death of

two visitors in wild elephant attack and closure of old kitchen cum restaurant

block for major renovations.

The reply was oot acceptable sinc€ there would be.incrcase in irotourism

centres only if more potential was perceived by Government, not for redistributing

the existing flow in more places.

Reasons for low occupancy as analysed by Audit were as discussed below:

. Though the Company's website bad provision for online reservation,

it could be done only for Gavi and Munnar ecotourism c€ntes. Day

package ir Gavi and Munnar also could not be boolcd online. Onlile
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rcservation for ero-tourism cent€rs in Nelliyampathy, Arippa, Kambamala and
Kallar were not provided in the website of the Company.

Accepting the audit observations, Govemment replied (November 201, that
measures werc being taken for extending online rese ation facility to
Nelliyampathy, Arippa and Kallar and online booking of day package in Gavi
were also under consideration.

. Main attraction of ecotourism centres of the Company is the vicinity of
reserved forest and the opportunity to watch flora and fauna in it6 natural
habitat. For this purpose, safari vehicles with trained drivers arc very
essential. However, this vital facility was absent in ecotourism centres of
Aripp4 Kallar and Kambamala.

. Government replied (November 20lt that the safari vehiclcs with
trained drivers were provided in Gavi, Munnar and Nelliyamparhy. But ii
was not.provided in Arippa and Kambamala as the number of visiiors in
these.centers were very less, wherein it was not economic to maintain.

The reply was not acceptable as it was based on opinion and iot coming from
experience since profitability of the cenhes depinds on tourist arrival and
therefore, provision of additional facilities tike iafari vehicles would artract more
tourists to these dostinations.

. The ecotourism centre in Kallar was depending on warcr fiom a bore well
for all purposes. Audit, however, noticed thaa there was high perceniage
of impurities in the water taken from this bore well maki--ng tne water
unusable. Accepting the audit observation Govemment replied
(November 20lt that measures were being raken for providing safe
water in Kallar ecotourism centr€.

. It is a commcn practice in the tourism sector to have a flexible fariff
which attracts tourists during off season by reducing rates. In Gavi
ecotourism project, tourist visit during tourist season (Oitober_Uarch) of201Gll to 2Ol3-14 was higher than the off-season period
(April-September). The perc€ntage of increase during tourist season
ranged between 7.92 arid g3.64.s1 The Company, however, did not
introduco a flexible tariff by extend.ing nominal tariff reduction dudng
off-season to attract more tourists.

5l During 2014-15, th".",n"" no in-"""e
trips (Febiruary and March 20tt fouowing death of two rourists in etephanr atdck.
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Government replied (November 201t that as per the suggestion of the Audit, the
Company had agreed to explore the prospects of rate reduction in the next off-
season period.

. Toudsm sector is very competitive due to pr€sence of large number of
players. As a result, wide pubticity ,regarding the facilities, attmctive
features, etc., is very important for attxacting tourist to the centres. Audit,
howeve! noticed that the publicity of the Company was limited through
its website. Even in this wgbsite, details regarding ecotourism centt€s in
Kambamala, Kallar and Kochupampa were not available.

Government replied (November 2015) that the details of Kochupampa ecotourism
centre had already been qploaded in the website and action would be taken to
upload the details of Kallar also in the website.

The reply was not acceptable because the website of the Company still (21

January, 2016) does not contain any mention about Kochupampa ecotou.ism
cenre.

Rcconnoldatio! No, 5: The Conpany may lrpdatc ita wcbsito to
ilcludo tho detailg of all tho ccotourirm projccts of thc Compsny
and fscility for oaliac rcscrvatior. Flcxiblc tariff by crteDding
tloEinrl trriff rcdBction duriag off Beason rtr&y bc irrplcmctrtcd to
'rttrcct tourirt. duritg off-ecaroo. Adoquato publicity Dry slso bc
rcsortcd to. Simllarly, basic facilitios such as availability of puro
wator, safrri vchiclos, otc., msy bo oarurod in itr ccotourirm ccntrog.

Dcfisicncice ia thc i.mplemeltatio! of ccotourism projcctr

2.1.35 The Company expended total capitat outlay of {6.15 crord, for
implementation of 12 ecotourism projects (including renovation of six existing

locations) during the period from 201G11 to 2014-15. Audit analysed the

implementation of these projects and noticed the following deficiencies:

52 Gavi-t 0.22 cro.e, Nelliyampalhy - 10.09 crore, Kallar - lO35 crore, Kocbupampa - 10.24
crorc; Munnar - 10.87 crore, Wagamon - t1.71 crore, Candhi Smrithivanam- (0.06 crorc,
Sabadjalam - tO.58 crore, Adppa - t0.59 crorc, Kottoor - t1.42 clo.e, Kadbamala - t0.02 ctorc
atrd Kuuva- Nil.



. As per the Forest (Conservation) Act, 1980, prior approval was necessary

for all non-foresay activity in the reserved forest afta. The Company,

however, did not approach MoEF for approval for implementing

ecotoudsm projects. As a result, MoEF specifically directed to stop two

projects (Sabarijalam and renovation project in Kambamala) and thus,

( 59.42lakh! already spent on these projects became wasteful

. The Company ventured into implementation of Candhi Smrithivanam

project without ensuring availability of land. As the land required could

not be aaquired in time, the proje{t was stopped (May 2014) midway and

an amount of < 6.48lakh invested in the project was also blocked up.

. Implementation of €ightra projec$ was delayed beyond the scheduled' 
date for completion due to delay in awarding works and completing the

works by contractors. The delay ranged up to 24 months. Audit worked

out the loss of potential revenue55 from fiver6 of these projects at

7 1Q.72 crore. Government replied (November 201t ftat all the existing

€cotourism projects of the Company were detailed in the approved

Management Plan for the period from 2015.16 to 2019-20. Flrther,
Sabarijalam Project was not yet abandoned by the Company.

The reply was not acceptable as the Company failei to get prior approval

from MOEF for any of the projects till 20ltl6 as per the provisions of the Act.

Further, MOEF had directed to stop Sabarijalam Project in view of it being a non-

forestry activity and works were held up since March 2015.

Roconmcadatio! No. 6: Thc Company ehould obtaia prior rpproval
from Ccltral GovcrlDcnt bcforo lauaching ary ngw ccotolrilm
projcct. Availability of pre-rcquiritcs such as adcqustc land may
slso bc sDlurcd bcfore vcaturiag into t€w projects.

[Audit Paragraph 2.1 (2.Ll to 2.1,3D conra.in€d in the Report of the

Comptroller and Auditor General of India for the year ended 3lst March 20151.

53

54
55
56

Sabarijalaft - 15752lakh ad IGrnbamala - 11.90 lakh.

MuMar, Kallar, cavi, Kochupampa, Nelliyampathy, fuippa, Kotroor and waBamon.
Based on the potential revenue envisaged h the DPR.
Kallar, Gavi, Kochupamp4 Kotto6r and r't bgamon.
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Tbe Notes furnished by Government on the Audit Paragraphs are given in

Appendix tr.

l. The Codmitte€ enquired about the achievements of the For€st

Development Corporation in raising plantations for industrial application and the

cultivation of cash crops and improvement of ecotourisni activities' which were

the core objectives of the Kerala Forest Development Corporation. The Additional

Chief Secretary, Forest & Wildlife Department, informed that the Kerala Forest

Development Corporation was established in 1975 as a rehabilitation project with

the objective of rehabilitating Srilankan immigrants in Gavi, Mananthavadi

regions and the Govemment of Kerala had decided to hand over 74650 Ha. of

forest land to the Corporation for c4rrying out agricultural activities. Conseiluent

of the Forest Act, 1980 which stipulates that prior approval of the Central

Government is necessary for the transfer of forest land and for carrying out non-

forestry activities in forest areas; the Gov.ernment of Kerala was not able to

transfer the whole land and transferred only 9583 Ha. of forest land to KFDC. He

added that teak, cofiee, tea. woodpulp, etc., were planted in the 9583 Ha. land

based on the suitability of the land out of which, coffe€ cultivation is carried out

in an area of 597 Ha., tea in 100 Ha., and species like acacia & eucalyptus in 4622 Ha.

. 2. The Committee criticised that the Corporation had not taken any stePs to

ixpand agricultural activities and to cultivate cash crops for domestic

consumpLion.

3. The Committee observed that the production in the KFDC plantations is

much below the state average and blamed the Corporation's inefficiency for its

continuous losses. The Committee also observed that there were serious lapses

from the part of the Corporation in not cdmpleting projects in time and thereby

refunding budget allocations. The Additional Chief Secretary admitted thst the

yield in the Corporation's plantations was much below the state average and the

income generated from agriculhrral activities w.as very low. He however opined

that the production of cash crops like cardamom in its plantatiors cannot be

compared with state average. Combining different types of crops like cardamom,

teak and coffee in a hectare of land would adversely affect the production and

likewise the productivity would also be less than the state average He also

revealed that, even though cardamom was cultivated in 954 Ha ' due to lack of
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cowdung manure and by adopting organic farming, production of cardamom was
m€agre and amounts to only 90 kg. instead of exp€cted target of 500 kg. per
hectare as stipulaled by the Spices Board. He atributed it to the shortage of
sufficient workers owing to the hiLly terain and added that a request had be€n
gven to the Government to create sufficient posts and to appoint casual labourers
in the Corporation. He further stated that slight progress was reported in the
production of cash crops in its plantations following the audit observations. The
total production of cardamom increased from 5.05 MT in 20llt4 to 13.35 MT in
March,2015-16.

4. The Committee opined that the incurring loss was due to the inefficirincy
of the Corporation and later cultivation improved and it began to make profit as a
result of proper inspe€tion and reporting. The witness claimed that the Corporatlon
was able to make profit in the past two to three years but those were inadequate
for agricultural expansion and were sufficient only for paying wages ro lrs
employees. The Committee questioned the need for the gxistence of a Corporation,
solely for the purpose of paying wages to a few employc€s.

5. The Committee sought explanation with regard to the low share of the
Corporarion in reak wood and pulpwood production.in the State. The witness
repli€d that sanction was accorded to two companies ie, HNL and TNpL earlier
and now the Corporation had resorted to online open tendering in the cunenr year
in order to anract new buyers but failed to receive good offers. The Committee
observed that ihe Corporation had not fixed any target for its agricultural
production.

6. The Committee observed that the production in the KFDC plantations was
much below the state average and the Stale Covemment has noL fixed any target for
the Company in the supply of pulpwood and timber in th€ Stale. The Committee
noted the negligibte share of the Corporation in meeting the demand for pulpwood,
teakwood and cash crops in the State.

7. The Committee wanted to know whether any action had been taken by
the Corporation or the Govemment to utilise the 413 Ha. of unutilised laDd for
plantation purposes. The Additional Chief Secretary, Forest Department pointed
out that the Corporation was facing some financial problems as well as lack of
skilled and experienced labourers.



8. To a query of the Commisee the witness exPlained that the Cbrporation

currently employs 500 permanent employceS who are paid daily wages of
t 400. The M"naging Director, KFDC explained that th€ Corporation has only

4 field officers as against the sanctioned strength of 32 and 2 Assistant Managers

^ ujuiort the sanctioned strength of 16. The vacancies had been reponed to the

Public Service Commission in 2011 and the PSC rank list had been published and '

' the required appointments could be made within one month after the recript of
Advice Memo from PSC. The Conunitt€€ sought to know the steps tak€n by the

. Corporation to revise its staff structure. Tbe witness informed that the

Corporation currently had an overall staff strength of 90 which is inadequate to

manage the 9000 Ha. area under the Corporation and pointed out the need to

recast the existing staff structure.

9. The Committee enquired whcther the Corporation had beeri utilising the

services of any external agency for obtaining technical advice regarding climate,

soil, agronomic practices etc., suitabl€ for thc cultivation of crops like tea,

cardamom and teak. The Additional Chief Secretary rcplied negatively.

10. The Committee enquired whether there were any dues pending to the

Corporation from any of its clients on account of supply of softwood The witness

replied that two companies-Grasim and HNL had to pay dues to the Corporation

@ { l.l3 clorc and ( 63 lakh respectively. The Committee pointed out that given

the Grasim Company having been extinct, why the Corporation had not filed any

. claim before the Court to obtain the pending dues from the company. The witness

replied that the Corporation had filed a case before the Hon. High Cout in this

rcgard but the Court had quashed the revenue recovery proceedings initiated by

the Corporation against the Company on the ground that the agteement was made

between the Governm€nt and the Grasim Company and hence the responsibility

for tahing measurcs in this regard resis with the Government. The wihess also'

informed that the Court had issued an arbitration order favouring the levying of
dues in this rcgard.

11. The Committee enquired whether tbe Corporation had obtained prior

approval from the Central Government fc the Management Plans submified

befoe undenaking plantation activities. The witness replied positively and agreed

4t

79v20t4.



that violation of the above plans had occurred in a few instances. The Committee
observed that the Corporation had resoned to harvesting without prior approval of
the Cental Cov€rnment,

12. The Committee enquired why the Corporation resorted to se pulpwood
to only two companies-HNl and TNPL although there were abundant paper millsin the counFy. The witness explained that the Corporation had only been
following the Governrnent directions for supply of pulpwood to three companies
Grasim, Western India plywoods and HNL since the inception ofthe Corporation.
Following the audit observations, attempts have been made to find new buyers by
resoning to open tendering for the sale of pulpwood. The Commrttee pointed out

- 
that during 20lTl4, the total arca in which teak was. replanted was limited/" to.5 Ha. though the targets fixed in the Management plaa was 167.40 Ha.

13. The Committee sought explanation for the huge variance between the
target and the actual reptanting done. The witness claimed that if was an
exaggeraled target prepared iri anticipation witb the felling of existing hees. He

., T"O: 
it clear that during 2015_t6 and 20lGl? there was no unplanted area within

the Corporation's plantations.

14. The Committee sought explanation for the Corporation,s non-utilisation
and consequent refund of I 0.ll crore out of the 1.69 crore allotted to the
Corporation by the National Medicinal plant Board (NMpB) for the purpose of
raising medicinal plants. The Managing Director replied that medicinal plants like
sandal and red sandal wood were planGd in an area of 123.23 ]Pra. and not in
97'76 Ha, as pointed out in the audit report. He however confessed that KFDC
had failed to implement the project efficiently even though the Central covt. had
extended the time for implementing the projecr upto March 2014. He explained
that the NMpB's directiot was to plant herbs and shrubs along with the medicinal
tree species intended to be planted in the KFDC plantations. However, to avoid
rnsects and pests causing damage to the plants, the Corporation did not plant herbs
and shrubs. As a result, a portion of the allotted fund was not utiliz€d and had to
be refunded to the Board. He opined that such agronomic practices, though
followed successfully in North India, couldn,t be replcated'in Kerala. The
Committee refuted this explanation and expressed its dissatisfaction and pointed



out that the unutilized funds should have been used for planting medicinal plants
in the unused land arcas \ /ithin the KFDC plantations and remarked it as a serious
lapse on the pan of the Corporation.

,15. The Commiftee observed t}|at there were many establishments like
Plantation Corporation, Rehabilitation plantation Corporation and Farming
Corporation doing similar activities by possessing forcsi land. The Committee- enquired about the possibility of merging these Corporations and stated that the
Forest Departrnent was not in a position to control thc administration of these
Corporations.

16. The Committee sought to know whether any new projects had been
framed by the Corporation for the utilization of 413 Ha area of un-cuttivated land
under the possession of the Corporation. The wihess replied that agricultural
activities had not been caried out in this particular ur"u ,in"" 1990 due to thenatue of the terrain and the land could not bc handed over to the Forest
Department as the uncultivable areas were interspersed with the cultivable areas.
He further explained that only an area of 100 Ha was viable and suited forcultivation since the remaining arca was currently forested and would requirc
heavy invesEn€nts for their maintenance which would offset any economic
benefits gained though such cultivation. He promised that the Forest Department
would revise thc existing project and submit a frcsh project to the Goyemment
within three montts for approval and also appoint agricultural experrs on
deputation basis from Spices Board, Tea Board & Coffee Board to conduct studies
in the plantati,ons for providing expert advice on the cultivation of different cash
crops in the KFDC planrrtions. .

17. The Comminee exprcsses dissatisfaction at the Coryoration for not utilising
4l3IIa. of land allotted to it by the Govemment of Kerala for cardamom and reed -palches in Gavi and Munnar plantations. The Committee refutes the Coryoration,s
explanation that the land was unsuitable for cultivation.

18. The Committee observed that during June 20ll and July 2012, the
Divisional Manager, Thiruvananthapuram plantJd species *a"*-" to wildlife
attack in r€gions of Kottur and Arippa where the grazing of wild animals was
high, resulting in failure of the planrations.
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. 19. The Committee enquired about the cardamom cultivation in the KFDC
plaDtations. The Managing Director, KFDC explained that cardamom cultivation
was done on a total area of 6?3 Ha mainly in Gavi and to a liiniled extent in
Munnar and Nelliyarnpathy. Out of tlie total 623 Ha arez, 146.7 Ha was being
intensively managed as STA (Spccially Trcated fueas) and thc rest arcas as TA
(Treatcd Areas). STA includes 22 Ha in Gavi, 14 Ha in Munnar and 13.5 Ha in
Nelliyampathi, totalling to an area of 49.5 Ha. TA included 62.2 Ha in Gavi,
29 Ha in Munnar and 6 Ha in Nelliyampathy, totalling to an area of 97.2 Ha. He

affirmed that there was no prcper management of an area of 476 Ha which was

under cardamom cultivation previously. KFDC had decided to cary out intensive

management aaivities in this area called General Management Area (GMA). 380 Ha

area had cardamom cultivation and was abandoned at the time of plantation and

currently under forest cover. KFDC could not cultivate in 
-the 

area as cultivation
in a forested area would be a violation of the Forest Conservation Act. He
asserted that both the Sp&ialy 'ireated Areas and the Treaed Areas were

completely protected with electric fencing. He further explained that electric

fencing was done on an area of 55 Ha in the GMA region as per the Audit
recommendations. Cash crops were included for the fust time under KFDC's new

Management Plan which received. approv{ in October 2015 and had duration of
5 years upto 2020. Though the 476 Ha GMA rcgion was included under the new

Management Plan,.the 380 Ha forested area being dens€ forest could not be

included as it would have led to rcjection ofthe Management Plan by the Gol't. of
India, The Committe€ expressed surprise over the fact that KFDC received

approval for cash crop cultivation only in 2015.

20. The Committ€e enquired about the use of toxic insecticides in KFDC

plantations. The MD replied that toxic insecticides like endosulphan were not

used in any of its platrtations. Pesticides were not used in Gavi region but were

used in Mankulam and Kadalar in Munnar r€gion and in Nelliyampathy. The

Comminee observed that usually mild pesticides were used in cardamom

plantations and the loss of the Corporation was due to lack of proper care to

cardamom plants.

21. To a query on the coffee cultivation in the KFDC plantations, MD
explained that KFDC had 597 Ha area under coffee cultivation out of which

317 Ha- in Nelliyampathy was taken over by the Gow. from a private company

and was laler give[ to KFDC for harvesting. Thc plantations were 150 years old
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and thet productivity was low. The arca was acquired for the sake of providing
jobs to the displaced employees and the Corporation was not given the provision
to r€plant coffee in the area. The producfivity of these old plaDtations cannot be
comparcd with the state average. But the production from tbe remaining 200 Ha
of KFDC's coffee plantetions is almost equal to the statc average. He also stated
that the Corporation had to face several difficulties in coffee cultivation as cash
crops were not included in the previous Management plans. Following the audit
observation, coffee production acquired significani progress that it increased from
108.9 MT in 201114 to 143.42 MT in March 20ltl6. At this juncture, the
Committee, indicated that as a result of proactive steps taken at that time to
rejuvenate the plantations by deforesting and cleaning that area and manuring
coffee plants, there had becn an escalation in the production of coffee by
50. per cent.

22. The Committee enquired about cashew cultivation in the KFDC
planlations. The Managing Dirertor rcplied that KFDC had, 312 Ha area und€r
cashew cultivation out of which 180 Ha area had good quality trees. But th€
remaining 132 Ha area was very old and elephant infested and so the nelv
approved Management Plsn of the Corporation prescribed that the old cashew
trees in this reglon should be replaced with pulpwood tr€es and that prpccss was
started. rccently. The Comminee opined thaf cashewtrees should be planted in
more areas m order to uphold cashew industry as well as to increase labour days
of cashew workers.

23. The Committee enquired about the present status of ecotourism
activities conducted by the Kerala Forest Developrnent Corporation. Managing
Dirbctor explained that ecotourism was included in the present management plan
for five years. Gavi witnessed a decrease in number of tourist arivals during the
current finarcial year wlen compared to 201415. It was due to the drop out in
tourist arivals in day packagcs while number of tourists in stay package
increased. In Gavi, restrictions had been imposed on traffic movemenl in order to
avoid distubances to wild animals in thc region.

24. ' The Committee exprcssed its satisfaction on the present functioning of
ecotourism in Gavi and hoped to increase the number of visitors by keeping the
pr€sent status there, The Committee suggested that visitors should be restricted in
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Gavi and an arrangement to divert them upto the Gu€st House to see the dam and
natural beauty and return should be made. Managing Dircctor, staled that the
Manageinent Plan, submitted by the KFDC to Govt. of India including ecotourism
projects without permanent construction and Bamboo Hut scheme worth 245 lakh
in Gavi-Kochupamba under Swadesi Darsan Scheme, got approval from the Govt.
of India.

25. The Committee observed that there was sharp rise in tourist inflows in
all ecotourism centres. The Commisee remark€d that the increasing number of
ecotourism projects in the state pbse serious threat to the existence of forests in
the State. The Forest Depanment official agreed with the Comminee's observation
and stated that the State Government has no intention to start ant new Eco-
Tourism project.

26. The Committee sought explanation about the management of
ccotourism projects by the Corporation. The witness explained that tbe

ecotourism cenues of the corporation are run by Forest Conservation Societies

under tlle control of Forest Development Agencies of the Staie Govemment. Each

Society has elected memben including people's representativ€s. Each society has a

Forest Circle Officer as its Chairman and a Secretary.

27. The Committee €nquired about the drinking water facilities provided by

the Corporation at its ecotourism centres. The MD explained that drinking water

under the 'Sabarijalam' scheme was provided in all its ecotourism centres and tap

water was not used anywhere. Water ftom tlle Periyar Tiger Reserve was

provided to the centres with the main Plant at Moozhikkal.

28. The Committee sought explanation for not providing off season

concessions to tourists. The KFDC MD replied that visitors' fee were halved
during the rainy season for the period 20OV2013 in order to attract tourists. But
the tourist inflow did not increase and there was a decline in income due to the

reduced rates. Generally, tourist arrivals increase only on holidays and days
preceding and succeeding holidays. Wednesdays and Thundays had limited
number of tourists but.in vacation period tbere was rise in those days also.

The Committee remarked that the rooms in the Gavi tourist centre arc unhygicnic.
The KFDC official rcplied that the rooms have been cleaned and arc
hygienic at present.



29. The Committee enquired whether any new projects have been framed to
expand ecotourism and to make it more effective. The Commrttee noted wifh
concern that KFDC had only a few ecotourism cenEes under it. The committce
sought to know whetier the ecotourism cenhes in Gavi, Mananthawady and
Munnar were profitable. The.MD rcplied that the Corporation had ecotourism
c€ntres in Munnar, Gavi, Aripp4 Mananhavadi, Nelliyampathi and Wagamon and
large number of tourists visit the base camps in Munnar and Sitent Valley andr steps have to be taken to deyelop ecotourism there, Ecotourism and cash crops
were included in the KFDC'S new Management plan which was given approval
from the Central Govt. only after the submission of the Audit Report of 2014_15.

r He added that KFDC receives an average annual income of ( 6 crore from its
ecotourism centres and the ecotourism centres in Gavi, Mananthawady and
Munnar were profitable.

30. To an enquiry by the Committee regarding the Arippa ecotounsm c€nlre
of the Corporation, the official informed that though the Arippa Centre houses a
Training Institute, it was not developed ye{ and it u,u. on"-of the undeveloped
centres of KFDC. The Committee directed to improve the faciliries there on a war
footed manner.

Rccomo.oldetioar

31. The Comnittee recommends that the S&at€ Government should fix tbe share
of pulpwood, teak wood and casl

, r.-,r," needs or the stut" u'd ,";"";o.p;jifi'f::ijJ,l;..TTjfr,T":ijT
the nature and area of land allotted to the Corporation for cultivation:

32. The Committee recommends that the Corporation should explore prospects

_ of replanting the unutilised area and should examine the possibilities of cultivation of! cash crops like rubber and cashew in the region and adopt scientific methods to
increase production of Cardamom and other spices with the help of sub.pct experts of
Spices Boa;d, Tea board and Crffee Board.

33. The Commith€ recommends that the Corp6ation should take time bound
measures to harv€st the 32 Ha area of reed patches within the unutilised plantations.
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34. The Committee recommends that effective steps should be taken for the

constructionofpowerfencesaroundtheunutilisedafeasintheplantationsbefore
replanting in order to protcct the plantations ftom wildlife attack and convert them

into plantation areas.

35. The Committee recommends that the Corporation should duly submit

Management Plans for approval to the Ministry of Environment and Forests'

Gov€mmeilt of India before carrying out all Plantation sctivities.

36. The Committee demands an enquiry that the CorPoration had resorted to

harvesting its plantations wirhout obtaining prior formal approYal from Ministry of

Environment & Forest$ (MoEF), Govemment of India in . 2012-13'

37. The Comrninee recommends tlrat the Corporation should avoid undue delay in

felling matured tees for harvestilg and should adher€ to the schedules fixed in the

Managernent Plan for harvesting and replanting activities'

38. The committee recommends that in the case of inordinate delay in

extractiouhanesting, the Corpomtion should enhance the fine amounts realised ftom

defaulting conuaclorvuser comPanies ftom t 2000 p4r hectare to atleast { 10000

per hectare of unfelled area and not !o renew the permit given to lhe user companies

beyond the stipulated period for hawesting.

39. Th3 Committe€ recommends that the Corporation should apPoint a

consulting agency for providing exPert technical advice regarding proper esPacement

between plants and tirnely weeding and other standard agronomic practices in its

plantations.

40. The Committ€e recommends that the Corporation should ensure the

adoption of prescribed espacement for all the -sPecies in its plantations'

41. The Commitlee blames the Corporation for Planting sPecies susceptible to

wildlife attack in wildlife infested regions of Kottur and Arippa resulting in failwe of

the plantations and loss of { 5.?8 lakhs and recommends that the Corporation should

take measures to Plant suitable sp€cies not Prone to wildlife attack in Kotirr and

Arippa and protect them ftom wildlife attacks by erecting elernic fences and by

digging tenches around its Plantstions.
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42 The Commifbe recommends that the Corporation should resort to open
tender system for the sale of pulpwood in order to find new buyers other than HNL
and TML.

,43. The C-ommittee vehemently criticises the Corporation for its failure to
realise pending dues from Grasim and HNL for the supply of softwood !o these
companies and recommends that legal sleps including revenue recovery proceedings

-should be initiared against HNL and Grasim Company in order !o mlise p€nding
r anears due to the Corporation on account of supplying softwood to these Comianies.

44. The Committee recommends that the dues to be paid by Grasim.Company,
should not be brought into the accounts of the Corporation since the supply of

, softwood to the companies was on the basis of Govemment Orders and that the dues
once paid by Grasim, should be brought into accounts of the Govemment

45. The Committce expresses its strong displeasure on the Corporatron,s non
utilisation and consequent refund of (0.11 uore out of the .69 crore allotted to it
by the Nati6nal Medicinal planl Board (NMpB) for a Foject of rarslng medicinal
plantations in an area of 150 Ha- and flays the Corporation for the serious lapr. The
Committee recommends to take action against concemed officials responsible for tbe
non-utilization of funds allotted by National Medicinal plant Board for raising
medicinal planS.

46. The Committee rccommends to take sleps 6 enhance production of cardamom
and to achicve the expected target as stipulated by thc Spices Board.

47. The Committee rerommends that utmost care should be given to

, :1-1yo. 
cultivation 

. 
by proper manuring by using mild pesricid€s, pruning,

weedrng, and by replacing aged plants with high yielding varieties in the Corporation
plantations.

4& The CommitE€ recommends that proper maintanance should be done in -: existing cashew plantations as per standard agdcultural pnctices and concrete
measurcs should be takcn by the Corporation to expand the cashew cultivation by
fully utilizing the unutilised areas.

49. The Committee rccommends that cashew plantations should be \yidened in
more areas in ofder !o uphold cashcwnut industry dnd to increase labour davs of
cashew workers.

7W201a.
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50. The Committee reconn€nds that the Forcst Deputmcnt should examine
the possibility of merging For€st D€velopmcnt Corporation, Planation Coryor, ion,

Rehabilitation Plantations If<|. and Farning Corporation and to take over the

mcultivable lad of these Corporations including KFDC itr order to prevetrt

encroacbm€nts and oth€r malpractices.

51. The Committe€ recomrnends that the Corporation should explore the

possibility of increasing tourist inflows into the Gavi region without causing any

ecological disturbances in the region and restrictions irnposed on toudsB with regard

to the daily permissible number of lourists should be relaxed by improving the

facilities.

52. The Committce opines tbat tbe incressing number of ecotourism projects in
the State pose serious thrcat to the eristence of for€sts in. the Stat€ and h€nce

rccommends that the concenred authorities should consider conducting detailed

eovironmental snrdies before staning new ecotoDrism cent€s in forcst areas.

53. The Committee rccommnils tbat the Corporation should take measu€s to

improve the accommodation facilities provi<kd at its €cotourism c€ntres atrd provide

basic facilities such as pure drinking water and safari vehicles in its cetrtres.

54. The Committ€e recornnends that the Corporarion should update its websitc

with the atractive ferolres of drc Ecotourism Centras and facilities for online

reservation and should adopt suitable Fomotion strat€gies to eohance tlrc popularity

of tbese ecolourism centres.

55. The committ€e reoonrnends that tbe Corporation should inroduce a

flexible tariff by reducing tariffs during off-eeason in order !o attract more toudsts

dring off season periods.

thiruvananthapurara
lTth January, 201&

C. DIVAKARAN,
Chaiman,

Committe on htbtc Undertakings.



APPENDX I
SUMMARY OF MAIN CONCLUSIONS/RECOMMqNDATIONS

sl.
No.

Para.

No.
D€partm€nt
Concemed

CONCLUSIONS/
RECOMMENDATIONS

lJ z J

3l Forest
&

Wildlife

Tte Committee recommends that th€ State

Governmenl should fk the share of pulpwood,

teak wood and cash crops to be suPplied by the

Corporation in futul€ for the ne€ds of dle State

and suggests that this share should be fixed on

the basis of the nature and area of land allotted to

the Comoration for cultivation'

z 32 Forest
&

Wildlife

The Commiuee recommeqds that the

Corporation should explore Prospects of
replantlng ttre unutilised area and should

examine the possibiliti.es of cultivation of cash

cmpa llke rubber and cashew in the region and

adopt scientific methods to inoease production

of Cardarnom and other spices with the help of

subject €xpens of Spices Board, Tea bgard and

Coffee Board.

33 Forest
&

Wildlife

Ttre Commine€ recommends that the

Corporation should take time bound measures to

harvest the 32 Ha arca of reed Patches within the

unutilised plantations.

Forest
&

Wildlife

The Committee recomnends that effective step's

should be taken for the construction of power

fences amund the unutilised areas in the

plantations before replanting in order to Fot€ct
the plantations from wildlife attack and. conven

them into plantation areas.

5 35 Forcst
&

Wildlife

Xhe ConEiEee recommends that the

Corporation should duly submit Management

Plans for approval to the Minisny of

Environm€nt and For€sts, Govemment of India

before carrying out all planta0on activities.
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6 36 Forest
&

Wildlife

The Committee demands an enquiry that the
Corpomtion had resorted to harvestins its
plantations without obtaining prior firrnal
approval from Ministry of Environment &
lqrgsts (MoEF), Govemment of India in 2012-13.

7 .37 For€st
&

Wildlife

Th€ Conmittee recommends that the Comoration
should avoid undue delay in felling matured trees
for harvesting and should adhere to the schedules
fixed in the Matragement plan for harvesting and
rcolanting activities.

8 38 Forest
&

Wildlife

The Committee recommends that in thEiEe of-
inordinate delays in extraction^arvesting, the
Corporation should enhance the fine amounts
realised from defaulting contractorvuser
companies from t 2000 per hectarc to atleast
{ 10000 per hectare of unfelled area and not to
renew lhe permt given to the user Companies
beyond the stipulated pelod for harvesting.

9 39 Forest
&

Wildlife

The Committee irommends rhat the
Corporation should appoint a consulting agency
for providing expert technical advice rigarding
proper espacement between plants and dmely
weeding and other sbndard agronomic practicei
in its plantations.

10 40 Forest
&

Wildlife

TIF Committee .ecommends thii--lie-
Corporation should emure the adoption of
prescribed espacement for all the species in is
plantadons.

ll 4l Forcst
&

Wildlife

The Committee UlameJ the Comoration for
plandng species susceprible to wildlfe attack in
wildlife infested regions of Kottur and Arippa
rcsulting in failure of rhe plantations and losi of
5.78 lakhs and recommends that the Corporation
should take measures to plant suitable sp€cies not
PIom to wildlife attack in Kottur and fuippa and
pmtect them ftom wildlife attack by erecting
electric fences and by digging renches around its
Dlantations.
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Forest

&
Wildlife

The Committee recommends that tlle CorDoration
should resort to open tender system for the sale of
pulpwood in oder to find new buyers other dan
HNL and TNPL.

Forest .

&
Wildlife

The Coniittee vehemently c.iti.i."s *re
Corporation for its failur€ to realise pending dues
from crasim and HNL for the supply of softwood
to drcse companies and rucommends that legal
steps induding revenue recovery proceedings
should be initiated against HNL and Grasim
Company inorder to ftalise pending anears due to
the Coryoration on account of supplying softwood

44 Forest
&

Wildlife

The Comminee recommelds that the dues to be
paid by Grasim Company, should not be brought
into the accounts of the Corporation since the
supply of softwood to the cohpanies was on the
basis of Government Orden, and that the dues once
paid by Grasim, should be bmught into accounts of
the Goverunent.

Forest

&
Wildlife

The Commitree expresses its strong displeasure
otr the Corporation's non utilisation and
consequent refund of t 0.11 crore out of the
I 1.69 crore allotted to it by .the National
Medicinal Plant Board (NMpB) for a prcject of
raising medicinal plantations in an area of
150 Ha. and flays the Corporation for the serious
lapse, The Committee recommends to take
action against concemed officials responsible for
the non-utilization of funds allotted by Natiorral
Medicinal Plant Board for raising medicinal

Forest
&

Wildlife

The Committee recommends to take steps to
enhance pmduction of cardamom and to achieve
the expected target as stiputated by the Spices
Board
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I 4

17 47 Forest

&
Wildlife

The Committee recomrnends that utmost care

should be given to cardamom cultivation by

proper manuring by using mild pesticides,

Funin8, weeding, and by replacing aged plants

with high yi€lding vadeties in the CorPoration

Dlantations.

l8 48 Forest

&
Wildlife

The Committee recommends that Proper

maintanance should be done in existing cashew

plantations as per standard agricultural Practices

and concrete measures should be taken bf the

Corporation to expand fte cashew cultivation by

firlly utilizinq the unutilised areas.

19 49 Forest

&
Wildlife

The Committee recommends that cashew

plantations shou.ld be widened in more areas in

ord$ to uphold cashewnut indusEy and to
increase labour davs of cashew workers.

20 50 Forest

&
Wildlife

The Committee recommends that the Forcst

D€partment should examine the possibility of

merging Forest Development Corporatiotl

Plantation Corporation, Rehabilitation

Plantations Ltd. and Farmin! Corporation and to

take over the unctltivable land of these

Coryorations including KFDC in order to prevent

encroachments and other malpracticts.

21 )l Forest

&
Wildlife

The Committee recommends that the

Corporation should explore the possibility of
increasing tourist inflows into the Gavi region

without causing any ecological distubances in

the region and resrictions imposed on tourists

with regard to the daily permissible number of
tourists should be relaxed by improving the

facilities.
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4
22 52 Forest

&
Wildlife

The Commitue opims drat the increasing number

of ecotourism projects in de State pose serious

thrcat to the existenc€ of forcsts in the State and

hence recommends that the concerned arthoriti€s

should consider conducting deailed envimnmental

sudies before starting new ecotourism cent€s in

forest arcas.

ZJ 53 Forest

&
Wildlife

The Committee recommends that the

Corporation should take measures to improve the

accommodation facilities provided at its eco'

tourism cenaes and pmvide basic facilities such

as pure ddnking water and safari vehides in its
c€ntres.

54 Forast

&
Wildlife

The Committee recommends , that the

Corporation should update its website with the

attractive feanrrcs of the Ecotourism Centes and

facilities for online reservation and shouid adopt

suitable promotion stategies to enhancr the

populadty of th€se €cotourism centses.

25 55 Forest

&
Wildlife

The comminee recommends that the Corpontion
should introduce a flexible tariff by reducing

tariffs during off-season in order to attsact more

toudsb dudns off season periods.
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